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The lirandonl UI--.. F. of T. North La.,
17 l I., h llh its to't anneal III, .tiung at

IIlI.E nil. .roumanele wllg itn 'ihadt.l. ,
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A iUr; .ohi A. Miller , Gr Chap; El
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WhTta hilla am. iit paid on pfe.w tttion,
.- Orellce of Grand SIribt, Vienna, ul a.

Aug... 1, 7Ir77. 1:ly

Homer ouell . 1, U. F. of T.,
.V.-, it the ('oli.Hoein ertr Friiday miif.-

1A . I ra rmal - - R

.1 . , I'."rker, well, sent;
It I. ug , . W .i atrick, Tr;:l

Jug J. 8. Yk alnm . JnAg. A. H_, irW .d
L'ATTO!NE AN• T ILL. C

TII"hI anteraigner will enntin.u to runt.

tlhe mll, LIiI ANlr MILl, animdl I;, andI
as~k aa nntinuance of the llheril IItruunage .1
hIt etafore giiin. They intend, toy strict
Nith Liolit to halinlte, to merit favor anld to

giue '*attfaction.

Liuler at uill, rouagh, p•'r 111 fee, ,1 IN
,, "1 drwecd, . .. I .11
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T. II. MO/RELANDI,
J. W. McFARLANI.

Der. 1q, 10777. .*n:ly

Juba Young. R. T. Vaughl.

rOUNO A VAIous,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

W11iLI. pratice in the Cinrts of (Clai

ht,rn. Jaickilson, BieJ.vill, Lincolnli
:nd il nonlr, anld i the supreme Court at
Monroe. March 1, 1 -7 -:11:y

Jude J.. Y.o. o A. Richardson.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
liOMER, LA.

IARTNEVRIiIaI' gimited to thei pari'h of

P Clah•orne. Legal Ulninu"1, atlindslt to

hv either partner in Jauck+,,. IPtion, tlhnr-

vle aine ofr hi u parbnhes, alnt before the

fl tlreme Court at Monroe., r

Aug. .12, 11177. l:y

I.BRA ON .COLA'E.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

W" ILl pr ttti pin mptl ('ourti f ('lti-y

lto allbae, ienville, I,.knn, I'Cr',,
niil) In'e. &rleIdence u• sloulr theast of

tilmer, Webater, and the roupreme Court tIlomr.
Monroe.

Aug. 2•, 14+7. 1:y

Ri. qB. . AICHIDAI CO.,

ic Inm its s Jab•ers tl th in

•a caorne prh, iC the variou, br
c h

s

h i t, ti3e Drug 8t05.. orte of J i lttn.

Aug. 25, 177. ly

Aug. 92, t07. I k

DANIEL T. HEAD,
TRENTON, LA.,

1vCFII IN(. I'V. AItN4, ALAI' 'I

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
KFAyLi I.

DRY ((i(Dl)n. CLOTHIINGI, ItOOTg.
SIIOES. HAS IIAR)W ARIE, IRON.

( I'tis.8, BAGGING. TIES,

IIi(AWtNSART- , COIIUGIE.H~OCK AwtAl'S" COOKING)
STO VE FI'RNI-

TURE AND

Plantation Suppilca of all Kiind%.

1.116 .1.11 :cclvaillc.. nn lllll on, Cotton. au
rcjd u.i ait -:p~npji. 7

ISAA'SON k SIM"4,
'iVii'.b.il lhah 1alrs in

.jP/wlalwna 3 7u/tqLie.l,

('HI,.I) MRHNT.-e ('anal :alrc\ 67 ('ollllllc1l rcf r.,
\t'\\ ")rleniis, L:a.

Mm It 6:

7 I. KF~ :N, N. ii. +. $TE:I:NV, N. V.

H. KERN & CO.,
\\h'h" : l l. ,stud tRit I)'31.rA in

_3alt i .V 71a/tle @'1j 4aw/.,~

1411, 111( ntit 108 htarotue Street,
fly 111,11 I"t raL. andi lirli' Sts.

NEW ORLEANS.
Nw"tr York Ot1). "", II hInt1-.m Str~'t.

S. W. IRAWLINS,
(5. us.-rc to R-n lh+.l &~u r 11. 2)

4allern Zhuccl rift(!
,_Ol~f~t..JO (f ei'clianil,

g No. 31 iiloua RStret.
NEW IIEN.

E. J. IIAH T A co.,
Impvrtleu" and 1kolereale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers Ad ('tnuinHI4Oii

Stores73, 7u, 77 .inia 7.i

streetlr Ollcans.
(1' An f. , W177. 1 }

C; L. C. Jnrcy, M. ;:lis

't'r; JU Vt U I ILLES,
(tOTTON FACTO)R8 AND :IENEIIAL

_U COMMISSION MERCllAtN A,

Oec ................ 194 OrI .ier Street,
* '/ ALI' :~t ILL.IA.N L.(,

nui Aft. 21, 1-'77. 1'F

{:'' .Io t t('tiI :Wil IL h ir.
itt (hristophe'r Clnt)e. Jr.

JOHN ('IIAFFE A SONS.
00(1fip1'i i F.t 'TI1 Ni; ) A iNDGENEIAL

3'J CtuMMISSION MEltCR(t1N 1s,

V, )11."".. ........... Nu. - .2 l 'ar nu Ktr" ct,.

NEWF DIRLE.IXS, I.I.
A:g. 22, 1r,7 % Ly

E. PagC. P. Morn.

iii. PAGE A mIORAR,

," !7ltlcal.Ja e `ealet

BOOTS, SHOES and BROGANS,
l Dial.a Cape and Trunk',

olt No III ..l.. .. iMukazhic Strc.t,
at VE II' OILEANII, L.I.

-
: g ~I 17  ItvAna. 22L, 177.1:

JOHN ENEWET A CO..
whbolesali Dial rr ill

V, Boots, Shoes, Broga'ns and

121, HATS,
irn .1',21:1 and CIoion Stre et,

A:g. "22, 1x77. I:y

STAIFFER, MeREADY A CO.
wlwjirttre and D)ealrs in

Hardware ai.1 Agricultural
Implements,

'Ia)- No. 71...................... Canal Strct,

"''li NEIl1 O1LE.INS, L..
Aug. 2 2, 1m77. I:y

-yA. sALDWIII & C'O.
Q4::lcceeras to G1ncoowli, Baldtiin &8 Cu.,)

ha"`Ilnrdwre, Steel, irn a Railroad

isOn. CU:TLERY, (WNS5,
AIIy~~ICU'L'flYAL

- ~IMVLEMENTh.
No.74 (<sa1rr, anil 91, Eln 8ain 9SiCommon St..

N1WF ORLEAN8II LA.
't Au.2,1l7 :y

let of WholEsaiCe Deslee in

lyr FOREIGN aud ONESTIC:

IOr DRY GOODS,
OS Canal Street, and 125S Commonr Street,

PBUS YEW' oILE.4X8, Li

Ang. 22, 157;7. l~y

tri'i't. OE;T YOUR JOB WORK
DONE

liv IAT THIls OFFICE

THE SILVER LININS.

Therre' never a day s nnmt:y
But a little clond appear.;

There.' never a life no happy
inut has had ita time of tearn;

1, t the Nun 'll:tie out the bright4er
When the stormy tempest clears

Theren' never a gadlen gr inlg co
With rl4as in every p lt; sor

There•' nIever a heart en hardened Thi
IBnt It has one tender spot; W1

We hla'e only to prune the Itrder
To tild it-i forget-ue-nout. tha

Thert.' never a cup so pleasant ani
But has hitter iitti tt sN. et; il1

Thelre's nev,.r a patl Si ruggedl eC
That hIar, not the print of fiat; ne9

And we have a hellper prominv*i ki]For thel ttaini we may meet.

There's never a llti that rise fits
IBut wat ktuow twill snt at night;

Tim,' tints that gleam ill the mornitnlgl
At enniing are jut as bright: dis

Actd Itlh hour that i. the aswe.tet in
Is Itt wran theI' dark at:d light. ll

Thenr '* never a dream thait's happy we
Ilut the watking{ maken Iu. na1i; Ipa

There's ne•,er a tlleam of NotIrow um

We shall 111ak aouw day with wndh r slit

At the 4 itubles ael have h:ul. an

There'sa Beil a aa• v no alllrrow I

But the entra•l e is made stratlghlt; lk
Thlere.' alwal a gEitle to point It- ter

To th'r little. "wicket gate:" ill
Anl thle ai:, Is will I", nearer

To a soul that as delsolate.
It

4
'

Therelr' never a heart no hanlghlty dl
hit a ill asne day bow and kneel:

There' a never a heart no wounlded ge
That the S:is io c alUn t heal; ti

T'hl ol 41.1i a lo 1111i ftrlhead, nil
Thalt is hI.aring the hidden seal. re

The, re" it a -na .n sunny Cal
lirt a li" t!h clI I appear-; CH

Tlhere"' Ilaneer a life, l hal aatt
Ihlt has had its time of It :It:

Yet the crnt "Musts out ;he ht.0ht'r Jil

he the srlyte es- It:. b

ONE AND TWO. ril

If youi to I, h- e li,,

Tit,- lrld r:11 gco 'I. I tlink, to

.t,i"t :1 it 4.1 4l to cl"' tel
The r!,,ld. a ill Hirt with the mnon,

1The in a4 11l kls the sea,.

Th,' oial t, t ill' r s ali•, ll wlh 'per, to1
And lalughl at •yo lnd ltil' w

Bhut the nun will int shine .9 irigiht. 1
i he clould a ill not seemnl *in a hite,
To one,, a: it will to two:

aS I think ) ln had better Ilw ki iii, tl,
And I had best to true, re

And let the old Inove goot, el
Just ai it used t ,o. k).

If thef while of a },age le rel.I.
If a beak he Iinished through,.

Still the world ma) read on , I think,
.Julst aw it INsed to 4to; lii

For other l,'versa will con cA
The pag"n that we have pased.cl

And the treacherous gold of the Illling,
Will glitter unto the last.

But eyes have a lonly hook, at
And ou1c utay not read tile book-

L It onII'n n)ly to two;
So I think you had betrter he kind, bAnd 1 Ihal be•t be true,
And I.t the reading igo on, Il

Just 1as it untl to doi. 01

If we 4al have sailed together,
illt olt of eachl otherl vine, f1

The worhl will sail on, I think, al
Jnst as it uced to do. 0

An we may reckon by stars d
That flati froml dii5rent skies,

A An llnother of love ' pirates C

Mavy ecaptlre •sn lost piri e; CI
t, But ships long time together t4

Can better the tempest weather
Thall any other tw; t

So I ttlink yon hadl better be kind, Si
' And I had lNt be true,

1. That w' togetlhe.r mtnty sail

Just as aW used to do.

?NE TEN LITTLE GRASSNOPPERS. t
a

Ten litte gra:luhopplrs e
P9 Sitting tin a Voile:

One ate, too llmuch re'een corn;

Then they were but Iline.

Nine little grntshnppers J
Just the st It•r lalt; C

A little Lty wenlt tisling,
Then there nere but eight.

Eight little graAho pere
$ttayed ot t aftetr leden;

A white frost nipped one, c
Thell there were sevell.

Scv,"u little grasc(hoppers
I.Icd i'etween twolrlcks; t

Th.nre came :l' hulrricancl,
t, Then there were six.

"Six little gra.shopper 1
Found an old Ia..' hire;

One fo(ul:d a iumble lie,
T Then there were live.

Five little grassholperNh1lopping on the our;
Pus•y took cle for a nionse,

Then there were four.
et, your little granshoppers
Fillund a; green pea;

Had a fight albont it,
Then there were but three.

Three littler gra'shoiperSighdtrl fr patnres new;
S Tried to erae the river,

Then there were but two.
i Two little grnchoppier

Sitting on a atone;
A turkey gobbler psened that way,
Then there wau lt one.

One bitle panhopper
St Chirpd -ood.by at the door;

Said he'd come next Bummer
With nine millions more.

The Cianinati Republicans in
oovetiouo amembled thus s•bstan*

1C tiall ased Leir minds aboat4 the
National AdmiulatramtI: ",We
don't censure, but we don't indorse."
A politic paper in aa English work.
boun when aeked by the ueurdmms
If he was stissd Iwirth the food,
I anawered, "I makes no eompalatt
bat, Your Wo•ahips, we never Ms
it-the smell's enough fcr poir
itomaEhs.'

WBILL ARP." ate
- he a

An Old Time Nmerist RoapNsrs-WIet a d
He Kaws About Farml. eec

[Atlanta, Gia. Countitution. i] you
Your farmin' column is a great 'em,

comfort to me. It makes me feel sotn
sorter independent of any nabors. Bet
They are mity clever and kind, but it t1
when I ax 'em about this thing and for
that thing, I can see a suppressed got,
smile a playin' around as the' it was 1
amusin' how little I knowd. You
see this is my fast year at the bisi. ;
ness, and all nmy late friends who whi
kindly predicted that nce and nmy and
folks would perish to detlh by the mni
fust day of June, ha.i been watchin'
me afar off, and they are somewhat I
disappointed. We did run alarm.| Lt
ingly short of vittels, that's a fact, the
and I recken they heard of it, for intl
we havn't been afflicted with cons. res
piany to any great extent. We've intl
had a hard time of it this spring, an
shore. Sweet prospects, sweet birds mIe
and sweet flowers was all around ha\
us, but we couldn't eat'em. Sorter to
like that fellow a ho writ about wa. Th"
ter-water everywhere but not a act
drop to drink. loi

lint I like farmnin', nevertlheless. cot
It's an honest, quiet life, and it the
does me so much good to work and ern
get all over in a swet of perspira bin
tion. 1 enjoy nmy 'unmbl food and act
my reposi,.ana git upla every n.ornin' ret
renewed and rejuvenated like an Tih
eagle in his flight, or words to that act
cflect. I know I shall like it moree scs
and more, for we have already tai
pa,;ssed over the Inbycon and are ont
beginnian' to reap the rewards of in ha,
dustry. Spring chickens have got ha'
ripe and the hens keepl blootin' on. set
Over 200 now respond to nay ole all
'oman's call every mornin' as site '
totes around the tlreadtray a singin' ing
teheeky, tehecky, teheeky. I tell ed
you she watches them birds close, ats
for she knows the value of 'em. She to
was raised a Methodist, she was, tih
and many a time has watched tlro, Ja
the crack of the door sadly, and setll rel
the preacher helped to the last giz. tra
iard in the dish. There was 54 mt
chickens, 7 dnucks, 5 goslins, 12 tar- col
keys anid 7 pigs hatched out last arn
week, and ]aisey bad a calf and thi
Molly a colt besides. This looks u,
like busiuess, don't it? This is what I of
call successful farmin'-nmultiplying pe
and replenishing according to scrip- wi
ter. Then we have aplenty of peas bil
and potatoes and other garden yerbs an
which help a poor man out, and by in
the 4th of July will have wheat. th
bread and biskitanti blackberry pies m,
and will pass a regular declaration bi
of independence. hi

Speakin' of potatoes-let me tell be
you how my nabors watched rue. Me he
and the boys was a workin' away is bi
a patch of rich mellow new ground |M
down in the bottom, and a nabor -
called and says he. "What you cal.
culatin' on plantint' here" "I'ota-
toes," says I. "Gwino to plant all U
this in potatoes," says he. "Yes," an
says I, "and more too. I would ti
plant ten acres if I had the seed." ti
Pretty soon it was natrated all over a
the settlement that 1 was rundin' w
nothin' but potatoes on my farm, l.
and it got to Rome that I had plant- al
ed 17 barrels and was still at it li
when the feller left. And so my it
late friends shook their heads know- w
ingly and remarked, "I told you so. p
He don't know that horses and hogs it

can't live without Corn." i
Well, I have planted about ten a

bushels in the fresh, loose soil on the i
creek, and nobody ever saw finer e
ones or more of 'em to the quantity. a
I didn't plant 'em in the dark of the I
moon, either. Let the lunatics put b
that in their pipes and smoke It. t
One of my nalaors won'tlay the worm v
of a fence unless the moon is just c
right, and another says lie noticed a
for 40 years that it's mity apt to rain e
sometime within three or four days v
before or after the moon quarters. t
"Jesse," says I, "jeso." I
But they do got the joak on me i

sometimes, and 1 sorter blame you
with it, 'Mr. Editor, for you see I'm
farmin' accordin' to your schedule,
and you don't make things exactly
luminous. Fur instance, you sald 4
that cotton seed was an excellent i
fertilizer. Well, I had 'em, and as
they was a clean nice thing to han a
die, I put 'em under maost everything 1
in my garding. I was s runnin' In-

, ynu sets heavy, and one mornin'
went out to peruose 'em and I saw
the straight truck of s big mole un-
der every row. He had jest bisted
'em all up about three inches. He
hadn't eat nary one, and thinks I to
myself, he's jest qoin' around snell.

i ing of 'erm. Next moranin'all my ats
jo. was a settin' about six Inehes up la

the the air right o top of the thikeat
We stand of ootton you ever did see
no." Now, If you had told us about spilln'
ork. of 'em, It woald habe been more ls.
oes monus. IHowsoever, I knifed 'em
bed, down sad sot the layuns l k again,

,LIn and uebodp ain't g a nt r emp.

me tell y ad your adse tba
the dnest cabbages I ever sw was

at one of my nabor's last fall, and
he said he always planted 'em over
a double handful of spilt'd ootton A
seed, and he hadn't failed to make a thro
good crop in ten years. If any of ing
your readers don't know how to spite Ti
'em, lot 'ean alls arris. lie wants lear
somebody toax him something hard. mdt
Bet he don't know any more about II
it than I did, and he can't find it, litti
for it ain't in no dictionery that he's don
got. cool

But farewell for this time. (I
BILL ARP. sue

f. B. Take notice.-Ax Harris mat
which jaw of a cow has no teeth, met
and what was the color of mY gray F
mare when she wasa colt? IB. A. thaI

- --- o- - Olu
The correspondent of the St. ashy

Louis Republican says that during ary
the session just closed there were V
introduced 6,621 bills and 243 joint Yot
resolutions. About 3,300 bills were is a
introduced in the house, which is T
an average of nearly 20 to each coa
member. Of these bills, about 200 are
have been disposed of, in addition sun
to the regular appropriation bills bell
The most important ones were the N
act remonetizing silver, the act al. an

tm

lowing criminals in United States dia
courts to testify in their own behalf, ent
the act providing a new form of gov- grn
ernment for the District of Colum. I
bin, the Pacific railroad funding doj
act, and the act forbidding further is o
retirement of legal tender notes. son
These are really all the important aum
Sacts that ('ongross passed the last
session. Some of the most impor. cou
t.gust hills considered are now lying for
on the speaker's table, over 220 bills (si
having passed the senate which tiol
have not reached the house. The I
senate has been very industrious, inj
and has cleared up its calendar. wil

The only important bills remain- the
ing on the senate calendar undispos- be
I d of are as follow: The bill to cre-
ate the territory of Lincoln, the bill
to amend and revise patent laws,
the Texas Pacific railroad bill, the
Japnnese indemnity fund bill, bill yoi
regulating compensation for mail ma
transportation and classification of ag
mail matter, and bill to regulate
counting of electoral votes. There 1at are more than five hundred bills on aft
I the house calendar which were left ca

s undisposed of. The most important
I of these are the bill to restore to Ci

pension rolls those whose names o
werestricken off for disloyalty, the was bill toregulatecompensation of post- 01

s masters and prevent illegal traffio
y in postage stamps, bill to transfer if

-the Indian bureau to the war depart-s ment, several postal savings bills, fi
n bill to retire circulation of national

bills, the bill to authorize national th
II banks to exchange their reserve for be
o bonds, the Texas Pacific bill, prorate
a bill, bill for improvement of the as
LI Mississippi river, Geneva award bill.

r -Shrereport Times. m
I- - ------- --

i" The harvesting of wheat in the
I United States begins in Texas, usa- di

ally the last of May and from that In
d time until Augnst the harvest eon- ao

tinues traveling northward as the!r season progresses, and after the

a' winter wheat is cut, which is usual-
a, ly all done in Junne, comes the of
t- spring wheat, which ripens about a
it month later. This year the wheat c

'y harvest began in Texas the Arst fi
c- week in May, and in some enter a

o. p rising localities now flour was l

0s made by the tenth day of the month,
but the harvest was not in full tide a

n ulntil the middle of the month. The itto wheat harvest has progressed north-or ward to Alabama and Tennessee
y. and some wheat has been cut in
eo Kentucky, Missouri and Kansas,

at but the harvest is not general inIt. those sections. Southern Illinois
wm ill come next, and this will be

at closely followed by Indiana, Ohioud and winter wheat Iowa. The pres-

in eat Indications are that the yield ,
ye will be much larger than it was trs. thought three weeKs ago would be

possible. The San Francisco Chron-
ne icle says the prospect at this time is

on that the present year will be, by

'm millions of centals, the most prodo -
le, tive of wheat and other cereals ever
tly yet experienced by the farmers of
rid Calitornia. The acreage of wheat is
mt probably 35 to 40 per cent greater

as than was planted in 1872 when oarn- exports were 17,680,14k bushels,
ng leaving a home supply ot not less

In. than 8,000,000 buseis foe seed and 1un' bread. It is also probable that the
aw yield per acre this year will average
an- above that of 1872.

ted
He In Nelsn county, Vs., a hawkto was seen at a eoaslderable height

ell. with a large snake writhlnl In its
ets laws, whben saddenly the bid des

In led lt wlgae lad Il heavily to theest earth. The inake-a- moeaeln-
as. bad bitte it in the aeek, bat the

Ul' tales of the hawk weme hieted
1a aIn the vtalot the peat tlhai it'em sine died.

SIt is said that etn etmm will

bat will eeeatl +ee the U
was I girl Up.

Hinto to the i.

An old stager, who has been
through the mill, gives the follow.
ing parental adrie to the girls

Take lessons on the piano, and
learn to paint and sing, but let your
mdther do the washing.

1)o worsted work and make nice
little neckties for the heathen, but
don't acquire that mystic art to
cook "pork and beans."

(lo to boarding school and per.
sue some French, ipanlsh and Ger.
man, but neglect your good old
mother English.

Flatly deny the soft impeachment
that you are engaged. Treat your
young sprig precisely as if you were
ashamed of him. It is compliment-
ary, anyhow to the young sprig.

When you laugh, laugh hearty.
Your gold fillings may be seen. It
is a card for the dentist.

Tell people who. are posted, and
onsemqueutly know better, that you

are exactly nineteen last or next
summer, you forget which. Theyll
believe it, you know.

ray naughty things of your rival
and next door neighbor, and speak"

i disparagingly of Miss Q's nose. But
entirely overlook your own ainon.
gruities.

fy all means "tote" a nice little
dog after yeou on the street. There
is a chance of yot being taken for
some one else, while it speaks vor-
umeso-for the dog.

WQtJk four abreast, and keepl) the
centre of the sidewalk, but never
for a moment allow yourself to be
disconcerted. It shows eonsidera-a tion for the happiness of others.

3 Finally, quit being girls, by marry-
ing some old bald-headed buffer,
with lots of "tin' and ruthlessly
thrust aside a man of brains with a
becoming competency.

Fortune Teller's Almanac.
To dream of a nill-stono about

e your neck is a sign of what you
I may expect it you marry an extrar-

f agaut wife.
e It is very lucky to dream that you

e pay for a thing twice over, since,
n afterward, you will probably takett care to have all your billsreceipted.

,t For a person in unembarrassed
o circumstances to dream that he is

, arrested is very fortunate, for it is a

e warning to him on no account to ae*p cept a bill.
T T'o dream of a Ore is a sign that

i if you are wise you will see that all
the lights in your house are out be-
fore you go to bed.

STo dream that your nose is red ata the tip is an intimation that you had
,i better leave off brandy and water.

4 To dream of a great number of
1e servants is-madnees.

I. To dream of a bear foretokens
mischief, which your vision shows
you is a Bruin.me When a fashionable young lady

n. dreams of a filbert it is a sign that
at her thoughts are running upon the

n. colonel.
e f you dream of clothes it is a

he*a~ anog not to go to law; for by the
d- rme of contraries you will be sure,

e of a nonsuit.

a When a young lady dreams of a
at coffin it betokens that she should
at instantly discontinue tight stays,
,r. and always go warmly and thickly

ashod in wet weather.

' Among the saddest events con-
h nected with the increase of crime of

he late years, remarkes the Marshall

. "Herald, are the numerous wrecks of
Scharacter, young men of gromise,
whose lines senem to have been cast

' in pleasant places, with all the kind
in iluenees of honored families and

bes pleasant homes, with years of usae-
e fulness and happiness before them;

others approaching old age, who
have been considered honest, bonote
able men, suddenly failing, to he
va branded with infamy and to fi

priaon eells. The degradation of
a men under any eircumstaces, and
whatever their conditiotnIn li, l

by painful; but when those Ml
er upon whom society has counted as

faithfml and sweure in the path of
Sf virtue, it weakens coufdence, ta.

s spires distrust, and worse than all,
ar dds to the prevailing demoraris.
Stio. It is not alone the startlig

el, rimer they have committed asd
Sthe hideous picture of their rain,

but the perelos steet of their e-tam that eoastitntes a puMbi el.

There were tweantyone votw aiwk plaat the resolatloa deslari mtn)

htI~etitle ear not be dis~rter•.
its The tweatyone aegaiee rrr
a. e..r~ lweekber and Me 5

rU 5*beg gthg tChs

assls


